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· North-west gales and/. 
cold, local snow flur- I 
ries. Wednesday .: ~ 
Fresh to strong north· 
easterly wiods, mostly 
fair and col~. l 
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Best ·Value for Your Muney 11 









ST . JOHN'S, TUESDAY, 
I < 
• 
11 9 ~ ' . • ' Sir R •.. A.. Sq u1res. 
, 
N's. SHIPY.ARIJ l' GHANOl IS · 
F.f.BR.llARY 
. ' 
MANAGER ·HAS .·. . RELEASfO 
1..1-i 1111 •~ o "W.ll<on to he of S•ml· ·RESLGNED POST indluo ~atlonall~t Le.d•r I. A311l: llAIL~Q RUi.TJI w·~{c 
I rlrnte :\'nture -- I ·- f0lll'BL8 ~biiNT a 
Will NOT.BE 
ST~TE FUNERAL 
' -- t ll.ALlFAX. F'~b. 4-Jnm~:; F. Pnl;ze. - I - : 'tpNDON. 
W.\ 1 ll:<;Gf01'. Feb .• 4-The !uncr•l Oporutlon . ~lanager . o! the Anllfax I L.\1)0X. Feb. •- The nomb, GO\'- l'ahlael Ket<llla• witil LHd•r . mlllllterlal UP!>bl .. lifi 
,, rvlc~ or tqrmer Prosldent Wood row SI 1 yard 11 suboldlor)' o! the !Jrlll•h • ornmonl b•• ordered tb~ rclen•o or. . _ . rAbor Qoftl'Dmal llaYe .,.. wn~on ""Ill ~o heh! on Wednesd•l' nn1 ~:Ira Slee! Corpornllon annonn'ced Ghondl, lndltu1 nnUo~nlist l<itder, wl•o j J\'OIEXS, Feb. 4-Br!~e ·•• rJlcl .,. nolUlced aa followa: Jlllllor LOrda an:l 
'11111 b~ private In ""' sen$e t~ut thcro 1 hl• reslS'llntlon lnte this llClcrnoon. Ile I on l1n~eh. 18th 1922. \71>.• sentenced '"I the icur p11yslcfan1 who uallllnN him Commtulbnera of IJ!e . Tleuur1: Wl1· ~111 be nq 'tall>. cer~mony. A. lnrga ' held tho' postt ro n for years, bal' tng , six: :ear11f hnprlsonn:}t+nt ror sedlltoo. t to.U1•y, Premier Venlaetoa wtlt baTo to Ua.m Orab. sm '~~~ ;ltntra!) 
omnbcr o! f~l en d!I and form er nuocln· l como hero Crom Port Arlbur, Ontnrl., l 1-"DON, Feb. 4- Qrent Britain h•• i;lve up tho Premiership o! tbc Greek who 13 one of da.i'JJ!le~!l of the 
h'' hn..ve bc~n dcslttlHUCU as ncllVd " "hcrp hf." "'r..s Genernl ~o.nnger or FiCD t a c~nllcngo for tbf.i' Da,·la Cup. Ou\·ort'l1nent nnd nbtltala from all hid La.boar Party: Fr~f'a1~-~H (Nor-
OL4 ,bonor"!i; pall benrora. l"l_ev. <he PorL''Arthur Shlpplng Compnny. i tho Premier TN>tthY ot the flllcrna·l wcnt.il n<j.Mtlcs for an lnd•l'inlte manlon, York1bl .. ~ho' 1.au es-
James H. 'N.'Ylor, putbr ot <he Ccn· Mr. Patg\i hns s taled his lnlentlon of Uonal 1.n~n Tennis now hold by the period. · der: TbOIDU Kenn~ (Klrl<aldy) 
• 1rul PresbrtP,rlon Church, which )Jr. Joining ~ large •hlPPlng !irn• In Xew Onhotl Slates. 1 _ - one o! tho ablest ~Dia of ·Man· 
Wt:•on au onlled In Wnsh!ngton, prob· York. .; • . ATHE.'<S. Feb. 4,:-Prerolor Venl1Cl<>'I Ian Soclaffsm. In Brllaln, and Jobn 
bl)' t"lll d~ff"er the sermon. '.l'lt~ , Outport Nursing And and his Cnbhtet resigned olflce to-day. Rtiberl!IOD (Lanark, Botwell) who ' 
1•1•n. provl«lo fo r 3 brier sen1ce at' QUEBEC PREMIER 1 Industrial Association A uew ministry will be torn1ed by M. etnrted to work to a mine al eleven 111" etreclo, residence a t ~ p.n.1. \Vcd· lfl · i l<Htnndrarls. former Mlntater 'ot the years af age and choose night . eblft 
:: ~b":-.cn:~: 1'."'dr will not lie In euno Yf CJf~\ Of THEFT A meeting w~ll be held. sborlly to II lu<erlor. , " ::r ::'d~;t:!~~t~~:e~: .~~~:! 
· ' I ' - :~n~~:na;:e~~~~~i~~~:':,~ne;o~~ 0~f i LEAGUE MOURNS ~:O:~~=~·~~:~~~to:O~!~ Negotia1iOOS , ~10.1."TREAL Feb. •- Thieves broke the Oufport Nursing and lndus1rinl ' Umor at unplale works ... ming tour 
, ln<o tho room 'or Hoo. L. A T ... cber- ; Association. Mnny of <hose present WllSDN'~ DEATH pence & day: M enlerl!d Ru.ltlnii 'cot-f or I Settlement onu. \>reinlor or Quebec, win!~ a guest at Canon Wood Hall when I.he Rev. \) Iese when lblrl.)'-lbr"l' an~ 111alnlalDM 
10 "hot•! her Saturday e•onlnc. and •ff. J. A. M'lcDermon spoke on this hlmselt a< tbfor~ ' 1fi~ wUe and l•m· L 0 d • <Ole $1!00 Crom his clothes. It •• 1 work in Fortune Bai•. have joined 1!11n1. Tr•bates .\re Being Paid In fly on !lily sbllllnl,il we<>l<ly • .com1>-are lllf= peoe <bought entran<• was obtained Lhru the new Association, and it is retr Counrll <toiler o! the ltd)'41 Housetu>ld, , Jobn ... 
~kel ton .ko)'8 wbllo ho wns In ono·lier that RJ1 opportunity to become mem - •urklnson (Wigan) who be&lan 1>rork 
lntrrnatlonal Officer oi l', ~. )I". portion o! "the hotol. bers should be given to others who CEll\E\"A, Feb. 4-Formor President In the coal plui, a halt um.er in Jen M . 1 Q ·. 1·1t 
. T!lk•< a Bud were unable to be present at that Wllaon's denth h ... ca!l!lcd profound years o! nge. !"'d booame full 11 ... •l ea n s u a y 
D ELD RM E C As E meeting. · <Orrow la the League ot l\aUons or· twel<e. Vlc..Cbamberlaln of the In order lo malie the organization ganlz&Uon aod mnoy tributes or ro<-ll!ou1obotd. John Dulf1Pn (Sm•l11· • · • , ' IS· RE OPENED effective volunteers are requireu •~• pect and admlroUon !or !>Im are being .wick) who began work In IL boot •hot.I 1 
• the following positions: Honorary volcM on oil aldea ot the Le'guu All arc Lsbor members or the Com~ • I 
bea.dauarters. Mr. Wffaon'a death. It mon1 Their du<las wlll 1+i largcl)' I l"dc.,tv,tllar~nt. , 
Gel a 
35c. bottle ol 
Staff or d's· 
............ ~.~-
?horatone . Cougb/.Cure 
and take according to directions, nn 2. ce1 laljl y~ ,.\u 1"£ 
rid ot your cough ln a very shol't Ume. 
We do not 1a1 this coos~ 'mb(u?e Is a "cure all." but wo do • 
know from the enonnou.o 1ale and wathrtolil.~la ot varloWI peovla 
wbo ban used It tbat'lT lfJLL et1ra all ordlUry c~ui;M lbat 
are -••;f lhla dmo ot the year. 
l'HOJ&A.'rO!IB can be purcbnaed at almost any store or direct 
frolb -1'. , 
Tl&Y A BOTTLE TODAY • 
. , ... .,.etared ... bettled ., 
DI.. STAFFORD & SON, 
t CJJEJD8T8 .um '»RUGGlftll, 
' • l'J'. JORn ' 
ta Pointed out,.colncldes with th~ lllorlnal. ' • , !11\.~"-l\/".:;-.,~\!~':)\,'l::\,..l"J\ • • 
prcaenco here ot United Stalu partl· ~<!' ~.:!:l"<V=='i;!;I\; 
cl pant& In the Lenguo'a aclMly nn•I IND 1 A AND' ' I , 
Kyle's Passengers ' 
with tbe arrival of deleguta for work 
In connection \vith the probtean ot 
armnment reductions. HOME RULE 
FISH SELLING . SPEllOll FRO)[ THJ!ONE 
ME.THUDS WRONG .\T OPENING Ot' ASSBlfBL\: I 1 ~ISA.l'l'OJSTr.t(I! 
SAYS CARi\fELL RELHI. Feb. 4-Conaldorabfo dlanp
1
1 
__ , I f PolnCment la ticlni; expreued by J,lb· 
___ , orals nnd l~dependenla over the 
IJAJ,IFAX .. SN., Feb. 4-Thore la •Pe</Ch rrom tho throne read by the 
• • aomethlns wrong with thJ motbod• Viceroy. Lord Reading, at the opentdg 
omp!O)'cd by tho middle man In hl\lld· o! tho Legialnllve Auombly bore, and 
llnf l\ova S'ootln"• fishery pYoductR. the Btlllsb Cabinet &tlnl1ter'.a cautious 
snit! Hon.• F. ·n. Carvell, at the S<otelonnounccment v:l!h regard to lndla In 
Railway CommJaalon beorlng lnlo nd· the mhtter or reaf>OD•lblo &O•ernmcnt. 
Jusunonhe:r;pres1 rates which opened Aa a result or tl)e dltappolntlnont a 
bero lo-do)'. Mr. Cnrvell 1latet1 tbnl •conro~once has Ju1t been beld b<>-
!roah flab wna aelllng In Ouawa at !ti j twoen SraraJl8l home · rulers and 
coots n 11ound. which !lab netted" th• Non:swn :aJlslti with O. R. Du, lender 
tl!hormen nbout 4 cents per flOIIDd nnd or the $ .. ·ara.tl•I•. the chief ,.0111oter 
c.oat only 9 to 10 cenlll to •l1lp. fresb. o! the. conference. Tbo Lfborala In 
Tl10 fish otter leav1nJ the producers nltcndanco lnolud!'d Srlnlvu Sµlrlf, 
pn•aed throui:h tour dlferenl 1_!.1gea. the notod Jndlan •talcaman. · 
M•. CaT'\'cll gnfd, nnd everybody ae•ll!· '. I 
od to get a rake·o!r. . 
Tho !pllowlng paSBengon nrrlved ~ The rourth of th~ series of eight 
nt Port Au.s Boaquea on the S.S. Kyle . • , • card tournaments being cor.rluctco. I 
tbb . fl\Orolni::-Mtoa T. TuOkor. MIBI Ford~Your engme is ~oughing. by the Star R. R. & B. Commiuce ' 
L. Dovor~aux, w, Sllllth, A. n . Cobb, badly again. was hel:I last night and ~ lar. ·Iv 
E. Ch•Pl>Y. n. Kelso, A. Stuart, w. Henry-Shouldn't wonder. I had allended. The usual good prizt'S 
Sheppard. its mulrler olf last night. 1were presented to the winners. 
GEO • . NEAL.- Ll111f ed. 
IN STOCK 
, tEANC MIXED OATS. WHIT! OAT$: YELLOW 
CORMMEAL! ~ROUND -CORM. CRACKED CDRN. 
BRAN. ..DIAMOND" GlUJEN ':~StO~"-· fLOUI 
t i 
r SALE 
I . of ; 






In Se~~lceable Lengths .for . 
Bo~s' and Men's Suits, 
· raats, Coats, Etc. . · 













, ./ lH·~~'··· ; 
l ~ ,, ; t. ' ' 1 
i. , • jo.;)i- " 
- ~: .. jt R-AIJE 
~_ , ;•,.'11•_.~ .( 1: ' t•f ,;, ~' : .. ·"_;,~, 
' I Voµ are 'n8W' about . to cdhsider 'vuur SP.ring orders " 
· ~na if yo'! ta1'~J l'nto co.11s,ideration the e~r.tiJng p1:v.ltir oi ' • 
our p~ople at.present ·JlOU will order immediately and' be .,, 
ready to supply· their wants when t11ey cqm~ from the 




perity and the sale of more goods. -
•• 
• We manufacture fro111 the stroogcs!' leathers obtain· 
11.~le, and if you wish lo deat' ln solill leather boots at 
moderate prices communicate with u$ without del~y: 





·HR.> GRACE. BOOT & 
SHO.E . MFG. co.·· LTD; 
... ' ... • IQ.L '»~R~CE,, NEwFOUNDLAND. , , .: · . ' .~ 
~ · 
, 1 .. , ' .. \ 
t t'. ;;. ,i· ~~ER i~''I -: '1 
·1. ' ' • J.~ ~ Wl~Pl: . L ~ ~;~ht:Jafor- ~bb~r~{~t)>.i· 
rod.a 1nlO• M.eillcllie . BencL, "l!v~ -~ t 
up ·.arou11d .WlWams Otcbe," h• lqcl. 11' 
lilisw:erlng .Ncer,aud'1 cte4t1Jlg ' as be ' 
cntr.ttli f' u1>1ta_lr• .op!••>.' "How I 
-..;.. 111·.,. Het was Jn.;)lla ·rldh)g rig. ' 
Jut na lie bad como (tom a late aup- ·, 
Pct' . .. -" ~ ,:f ' . 
\\lhon he ~ked tor N•I'"•, l!cCloud 
tol.d him ·the ~LOfy ot tho trouble •Ith 
Ln.noo DhnnJng over the •uney. a.ad 
added that ho ha~ roterro.l ,lbc mat· ~ 
tor to Glover. Ho told them or hb , ' 
unplCA.Ss$1.t •urprtee• • whe& rtd.!Dg · 
. homo arferwanl. . . . . 
"Ye11.". uaented Smith, loolduf 
wUh .te1erltb llitemt at ~oad'a 
bond; "I heard abou.t IJ." • 
"11••!'• oc14; !or I IN>•eu't uld 111 
word about ll to · anybOdT· llat Mai!Clll 
Sloctolr, -and yoll buen't - ba', 
I "l beArd !'boat It UP ~. 
i;ront luck lbat be mlJfff"' 
1 
' 'Who 1111.•._;d .,.r 
• "Th<> ipaa ,tll!'t ' 
"Tiie ilulltl ,.,.at.; 
;;:;~;:o~~~~~~~..,~~~.~~~~0::~~&:3~~~~ "l.c~ ...... ~ ~ 
- ... . ' .. • I ~~IC\l!ll ·"*'*' 
,. 
. Jicn~y. ~·~:ijll,,_..fl 
~~~:f:ld~~~~~:::l]?.l:i~~"~ ' " · ' t ul!)Mjobolt.. <iii 
., . .~~::(oJ::!"' 1front nqd Lbi'-~ ~ 
A"NN.·1'v'"'·E·R·l·s· A' ·.R·Y ~o·L· c·'"'y' ' . . ~·~::~er~:"~~=~ -. ....... -..;~;..;.;=.;.;.;.....;.....;rl.:1~-=.:•;.;::~ . ,s hot .-..•~ 1rod. , l\kCIOll«\ •"'Ill 11 
• , ; und Wbillpcrln1t ~b qed .bl.m lilld 
1 ' .On its· ·2~t Blrt~day, Tile Crown Life l&••ncned Its " i•uL ,1uestioaa. . • • . ~1\,~~~~~ifl~ 1 Anniversary Policy-one of t~e best combinalion policies ~ 1 "Wh3t do you.think or ll'I" uktd - - · • 
r· ever issued by a Life Compa y. • ' n M<:Clouu .... h'\11 bo had done. • I . nOn• .fll ~lllS'· · .,11, wai "'' iiliit6l 
Don't place that insur:mce on your life, until . you ~ j Smith lenned forward on Ibo table Stormy (JCIJ'lllUT · . I tnji 
ba\·e investigated this splcnilid policy-its popularitv is ~ nnd pushed Mc~loud'• lint wwnr<V "Xo. The mall Uult 18 nt'ter 1"" la IL b"*1e4 feel •••• . 
phenomenal • ., 
1 
• ' ~ l Mru <L:l I(, tbo iocld<nt were closed .. ih town at• lbla mlnate, and be h&11 1 •it loob llto onf"~~· W!alJo•'· 
· ~ l ' 'Ther e Ii nQ qocKtlon In my rr.ind. ;come to stay until be ftalabea ·bl• Job." . cd K~necly. •so, ~top 1a bit!• ~Y 
JOE .,CROWN l JfE INSURANCE CO., . ,nnd 1/1/lr nc<;!'\ !!-•• bocn. lmt th11t 1, "Do !'OU lcDD"'. him!" ; t1rew back lnlO tll~ . all&dl>w, "That I• TORONTO. ~ lSU: t~on puts up .t~p b_cst hat worn on "l hn<o soeo him. yr.u mor see Du Sane.• said Kt1111edy; "I i.uaw 
• fl • . (J ' tho, r¥"R·" . 
1 
him yoursoll I( you want to." his hobble." •. 
. ~ I ' -Vt: ".) t'. ~ ,. - ' I - ' C. J. GAHILL, l\lanager for ' Ncwfoundland. · ·§?. McCl01ffl ,. 1ra~a0<\ hi• O)•ebro'!•· ! "I'll llko aolbJng Miter. Wh•n?" • ' · . o 
J. p, BURKE, Genera!' A.,.,.en!: . ,), 1Why. 111nn~ you! Your concho;~, I . "To·nlgh\-ln llrirty minute•'\ Mc· I r :ii '-.t , t .. 1 c . ' 
I
. 'Pho~c No. ~9~! . r •w. Cham,';:.,;:s, Duclrn.•orth Sl., St. ,John'Q • ~ ; cl• nrs thlni;.s •o' After you spcni: n' loud closed th& d<>Sk. ;file.re "'"I' •I 
2 
:am ... r r- ·~· r d-}~ man hrus nolhtng to do but guc111s." t rap al th1:·jdOOr. • • 
· ~ep ~, .~d ,: ~ i ~ .~ • • ~ l ·~ul, •· Ocors;f!'.," .f cXR.lnlm( d Smltb. f I" :·rrhDt · inust ., bo !{Cnnc<ty."' .fihJ 1 
, , epeakin~ )\'1th 1tnaccustome~ -,f(!, r\·or.1 SmlUa. ·1 so.nt wore) fnr blm tp rb-;et- , Du Sn.ng had the, sldU\Vi lAo m;t t ot 
' ' • • • • . "Al.!ss . DIJ!k slc~Dunnln! Is n ljummer. DJ& here." The ~oPr ot>en• d nnd Ken· a " 'olt. nnd CrOllsed the ~ lrcct IVl•h 
,..,.--- -. .. -- .. -- . --~-- ..,_., ~ .,'' , · .. . - lsn'.t !he ?° "Tbci!?,;"hlld \\"Ill hn\·e. u~ uctlv ontcrca t.11 1 rooin the. c:boppy "·n!k. of lho mlln oul of n ~' ~~ "Y.\l"~-&'tf'tre....&t. "'Wf' l (;. JO J y q - Y' ~ ,. "°t- , ' L ~ ~;-';.K-'~)?· i'- ' J"' ' · i~o·~,, .~~ \7hole rango go g In nnolhtt , Y•.i!r-1 "Sit c!Dl\·n, Farrel~." i q.ld Smith ens- l9ng anddlo. Doing both . uncer.,in 
t F'l·O· 8.:. i 1:'0 ~h lnkl~!h~f, '!Undlna up ~nd l~sh- \11>· 1 "'oh 1;nni: . !n ' ' town. Fo.tren: · acd. quick, he wos 1a mun t<> ell p n 
, ing ,hor G'1~•ln Jhat woy when hO ""'"I "Qu S•nJ; I" 'Cll'l~d tho mnn with tr~ll qulClrly. Ho trlt.-eUoo around 1.h~ 
t br/Jwbe_atl_ng a rallro?d mnn! ': j r:illd l~tucst "" ht\ ~el:otf Ul) n rttl~r blrc!< and dln:i,ppeitro!l ·nmou~ ~' 
" ·r ·:~ue did. you hear eh'lu\ , tbn t~.· • .J:i~tl <ook?ll. a1t~rt11.~. •;ijo"' lon1t ho. :nRny 011on door$ h:i,t blai~d nhlni;I 
" I • ~ • I · The'.;,,.ttolo Crnwllng Slone coun- •On $nllg Ucon 'In to· .. n? Vlsltlni; .ill! Street. Leu <Lien tr~lor~ tll~n 
CH.\PTER "),'Vii 
Jnnuat'l' 12th • .' .... 
.. 
·. i t. ~ ~ .. 1" ' l'J . I • ~ t ry 1 "tiit1lt\(hi'~S011t ,t., Yott never ;frJ~n tla . or doing t>:ultnoa5? ~ ~he two ~hb1tl bin "~ould hallo d ~ n b 
.,, . J 1a,-- - .:-' .-• •"" '°' e told ntC )'OU \tind ,} ' m1Sll.Ddt' rS~"ln(\illS' ) "He !a n(t Q.r yoµ r s u pcri,ntend.enl .. .!l fott lt; _.. but .''o".hOn~ 11e cnr.c.rcd 111n.Ji ~ 
... . .. ~ 1" ~ - 'Uit~ MN:11li1Yfilng nt Ma rlona. ~os'- ·tlo has .been here si ne~ rour o'c:IOck· plnce: be was looking r:>r. KcunNiv \ •11111•mir=z:llli:r<ll!RZZ:Wl•'IZlll'Al:Jllilmmsi••lill••••• 
1$EQ,T J!'!Nl::l':r. Slt'. c...Jn\.VN B•:.R IBO~ '· ~n up!" II r oJckon, an d I've r idden • lrnrd rond \7Q6 so closo L1•• t Qu 11:: ~ou!d1 
t-1' - ~ J\.?T ,._ •11 wlU· loo~n up the \".' tl.Y you do. '<'· .. dny to got In' '" t ime to talk It O\f• l!t'l\'o is 1,ok611 tQ hihi l1;nl tio- tn t'U\' tl ·-.._";'"'"."" .... ~.~,17"'--------~~-'"'I!;""~~~~ ... ~ 
'Wb.at._ scart'tl 0mo~ most. Gordon, was t · ' ~ ..1.rountl. _ . . ~ i 1 
wnltldg rot tho .. col>d shot. : Why !(en~cdy Jl098Cd ~ ll ectl~- nhen~. ,, ,.---..:..-..;>.--
d!dn't- ho -01o iho iecond lime?". momoot late r w111ihl~rl o~ S mith out' ,. OR s· ALE' t 




Ub $Ang had ent "(1• ·Ml•tllil rew ll. • tp'itiA .Iler Yba fl Dlr°U .... to •hOOI l\Dd, roioinlng hi$ 00D\llOD IOl!8. ' puk e 
:Jas twl • at HO>yarde. Ho probably In. nn undertone,: "A ppi;ro dive : lt<f• 1 1111...'T , 
:iii ~'"fbft'\N*• ralllng out or lbc Jyln-.low. Now wej;wu1 keep toi:<.ll: · 0L"'4 ~ ('7J()j{j)(}N PRESS 
i71W1"'s&"'~ dark. 1 can nt:· \ f or In locr ra~la,: o~d~'r· ... It"s. n ,"'.~r- . l t for 8WJ7tllllls but your reach . -:-~ • ' 'i b:uion;ont. "!lb .'! ljar jon the l~t; f platen ~0 X 1.\ in good COOditiOO. 
~ ~ ao· late. How did \'OU N 6 La din ot'ap games Bl lhe '.14We behind the 
:fl!I. YOlll' µmo between • the . 1V ' n g ~ 11· •oreen on' lho , rli;li. v K•nnedy, " ' Ill Appl)' 
. d4 lbe fooihllls!" 1' F.x. Sehr. l'Dcrne.rln(' You. toke the reAr e~d or Ibo hnr ? It roN !'UBLlSHING co., LTD., 
1 
~ • "'~"""' tho whole> rD?nl an dbnuk doOt'.1 • • ll!!Cl~ aaw ~uo was no escape l 1 Cro,i;• . nn•~ In ohc~d· o( me an~ • t<>i> Advocate Offiqe. 
fiom . _ns of bis meeting with ill•$i 1 "5 o ·O o o )•1'lt lb tho loll of (h~ alol , m;,chlno : A-:--if---------------_,..:.'----1--J>qnn~. ot her warning, o~d or hf~j I · .:- ' you·v0 got the rrond do'o'" thora ;ii:•I ' . . II : -· J!4!i lo tll• sate with htr. Even 
1 
. 9 o~cri'thlng bt h lnd tbi> f ar<)<)n . ~ nn1l t -~~~-~--,.-,.!!!•:!:· ="""""..--".".""•· -~-~~~~!'!!~.,......,....,~_.,.......,. 
, .!;!Jlt b!'OUllll, IOllh a aypp!lf~Be<h ex:., 8' cnn i;\>t clo0-0 io D1 S~ui;. Look !ur • '1 . .,,- <; --· ::-- - - - - r- " 
,l'\•-tlon from Wbbl!'!rJn&. Sm~lll ·f fft\l) · RIC~ ·" thlnnt•\t Yellow·tcod ,mil.II wltlv <1- \~l'\'1\\\'l)~ iift.)"f{<}t~\~'>~•)'r\\'r1 ./fr;'J.'/!J,)'1tt:J.~'}'r;,tJi; 
• ~~ ~~~. pYe Yf'P ~O\\~ llfp." -he .rnus-1 1 ~ , ' bi:o. '. ~ n r hn.( ' natl n r'own .~hJrt-:i~d ! ~ ' l ' ' ' ~ ~ t 
•ii· Oooc!,.fpt IU>r · . II, YO\I iuld sotl I ~ • -''·" ' ~ 11rn1< cyQB- ohooUng i.:iP• ·under .C his I "' . '· · i •' • -
' fnto the p&lll on time you coulil not wlndc>w. I'll shoo! r il)>s with him. '! ti , ~ J I ' ~ 
' f! bq.vo • gqt awny-lbo llll•d• wort( ' , Hnrd and Soft YQUr C4tl pumplni;. Oroq~ei ' KOYl\r I ~ u· ! 1~~. • ' • ,•t:ac~cd tor f,OU. He overesum: led )'OU • . mlnd. thla, Is easy t · .Parrcll, )'Oti're ~ 
' . ~ - · · , '" • ~- "" • ·· • · '1 H J Stabb & C ' ' nr;,~:· dh·o l\'38 eou to~ \o'n~h omoag 1 "" 
,e. ll!!Ut"' ll1111tl•_1 _l1J11111ll1 hl111u1111 l11u1111ll1 11u11u;' l!111 iMlll• 11111 11 1111• .!1111111111 , 1111111111• . 1:11 11111~ !:;', • • . ~ 1 mlscd~ .before lhc l> r ond '•bout tho £3 , . ' • ' l ::;;;[ · . ·. , m'blc"" \\~en fimlt steppM1 aroi1nd •°Sl another carg • 
E § J. -b ' st . ' L.t.,_ mt~·t· e· '.d s; la ~,,..,, ...... "-~''"'''''"-..... "-'>-"!i=S1 tbo n:!reen ••d Into ~ ho ffaro or (bO '51; • " 0 0 
'S" 0 ' s 0 r e s • • . ':$ q , , lhaaglog l<Ln11Jt. Du ~nng s lOO<I In tho c;i, ~ ~ • 1 , • ' =· 1 · ' IVHY SUFFER. , -). .• nmll _cornor belo'T ' thn ••rc~ned ~ la•a ~ ' I , g E ·~ ' With Jndi~ilSlion ~ .1<Lr~t wlnfto,v. M<;Clo~~ - t110 .ital· «! 
';;\$ -· - - · ; ;:I , • , 11y lnter .. led In lo?klng;..ut •tbo mnn "' 
=· f . . ·~ :gj ~ GAULl'S ~ 'thlit hn~ come tq tcW'n to klll him, "'). g~ E ' I e· o · =sl ~ , '. ~ ;col\ his a tenyon ~l'unltally wonder-. i;t 
El: ng1.ne . wner"' ~ El= • . •• -- • ~ i'. lrn.,, back to . WhlS~<\11~ $mllh._.'lbe ~ 
'::' . . ' . . ~ ~1 ~ , · ~ clat!<l~ oc the dice, !he Jiir;on or t.he ~ A thwa ~ii - • 1• • • ., • ·, , ;r .; 'i ' 1=- ~'DIGESTIVE ~ neirro gornblero.,the d~l!t ~f mJ n ~ . .. 
."!if H you :want an eniifne repaired, bcarir\gb re~hitt.ed : § ~ •' ~ ' l<t ntld Crom ~~·- bnr, nnd lbe clo\lda 'm ~ , , , , . . . ~ Or !: : _$ , . · . I ~ol tobacco o~ke m~d.o I' buy back- ".>l 
!! : ~e work~of any descrlptio~ · f • 1· .~ ""~ ; s. Y. • RUP ., · ~ ~":"nnd .ror the etoop-•h?nld• r•d 01au ~ ~ "r•i1 , · r .. _., . _ , , _, · "( ' ~ ~·~. · •· · '...~ .... 1 ,. ~ ' _ ~ !'"''th bla grays. bat aad 1b1bh)' co,t. ~ 
= ,., "'- s • d •· t' ~.t :' .; , . . 2 ~I 1 ~ dust-ooveril<I f\nd tnl'fel .. lalned. 111 41 fl n n . 1 0 u~ ..... . . i ., .. . . -i I # . . . ~ duetrloualy llc;klnc. the brok ... wrai;- 4i{ i 1§ .. . ~- , ' • . ' ~ ' • • I =~ 1'he Wonderful Herb Medi· ; 1 r><:• or •. •11'1t>ii i;tgar and rolllDIJ It '° '~"' '•' '.; "' '1 . ;,' • . ', • -<· .! • ~- • .. . rl• • 1• . ..,.. 1 ·:· . ' n. == i efDe give& ~l 1elief ~ ~ lfonrllr. under bb rorcft1111er. he wn.11 ~. 
' "Ji ~ JVft.. have,· a '1eR.equipped repir shop' ancl . ciah 1·1 ~ ~ · =·- ~ ..... _to' mU . . t : m~kl~ h1& WfT nn.ostelltaUou•ly tp. ;: 
· · · , .~ •. ' "..: ' • 1.r:• .y 1 ._.... e a ]Jel'Jll:lnen • ' ••td 1lll ~ Tbt~·o!ld, men ,.. • .., w. • 
, l~ f ; ~~tee f~I~ WOfk, gt ~nable price& . > 1 " ' " .,: . • , •• ~I f! '. ·." . .cure. . ~ '~n tb. ' 9AIO!>D" bUt onl1 two , ~ « 
"" r'·J' r ~ » Fullc:!Jft.1.-•""-''.:Jl:_i s•' ....u:J a1:'jn; , , l / '" f I~ ~.,, :ffn'ndJ:da ' r n;;,Ue. I• ~IWllAt JlOnD~UlfomOTiDJ(idOwtJ · -· 
'., ' I • pov-r lw {.r.ogwe ·-- 1'81B o, band; \ "I Sr ~- ,...,, 1 ':' !I ...,..t SON ' ' I the rolim ,m!Jlit devl!IGP.' e .. ' 
. " I ..!.-: • '.~ \' f q <•· °¥1 l l ~ : ~~ , · 9\ff)':DIOJI~ ' 1 ~ , (fc: lle .c.Q~oil) ~ ' .. 
:Job's .. Stores~ .Ltniite'.d ~ i~ .. ~.~ ... , · tf <;~J01Rr1Jl ~. ,, . . . ~' '· . . tit. - ljfj~~6 ~-~ ttf ~t -~~1;-!0.- .. -~ .. 
# ~ _.. • 
t . . d 










1HE ' EV,ENING ~ ADVOCATE, I 
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F DODO'S 1' 1, 
-- ' • 'I" 
....... • • I I 
'?Kl D NEY ~: 
~ Pl LLS .:f.s .. Y ester.~~Y ,AJt~r11001u , 
. ' 
. . 
~ . . 
pared ,to 'd'o~ IO. WJl;-t ~Coamdll- lM •;;+:; 
Jlon ta, let .to open oa the .TU.. then o'"" • r 
are ~o maDJI! matter. lpYOln4. ~re- ~ i. 
In· that ll ·!• lmPoUlble r..t pr-t to •oat ,_... 
, Indicate on . what date the tffllmoJI' Attor.v ,... 
. . ' Will . be ~ulr•cl, bat I would Utorm. owa IScatla. 
, y~u at \!'•~lint CJl'portuilll of the Clloo~ or ~ 
• appro1tm~ ~~ 'llnailllli It the 11qa1rw, pnxlao 
!.P(Opbaell ! wl~a llid '.IOlll• o"' Uae i&UO!j1!'1 
" ' . . dale a.rter ~· 7th' iao•ry ~. COil· ·~- • .....;. ••• ' f\\"11 D t.ho OllQ.Ul~y WtW rcsun1etl llti -..ThC l.'OD1nl1Bsiouor .. overruh .. Lfl th" 'ff WMI __ ._ 
3 o'c oc\< yeSlerdny nrthn'¥)11', '?>tr. obJcctlbns <tnd read the lette r, •eJalenl, than, iuiothlil' If 1 a wur let from Bir- 1t""''"'ti 
Lewi "cont\nued ·hi• oxnmlnatTou or Q.-\Vhnt was 1he coudlUon -Q,(_ me 'kno.; ;I eljaU .tile .~ matter ilP JJIO, aho~ a 
Sir 1 chard Squire• : ' your bnnk account when you Jell Co~ 1"Jth J he •Commllt8l6ntr OD 111• arr!'· lo JUJl8 ,~ lq ;J 
e J tore '.·ou ,,·e ~t abroad ln i\ u:;· 'Eoglond t.n . 19:!0! 1\1 l!erc . W'ilh ~w ~ to uUllq a date i&tb. thV• llFU "'4J., Q. • 1 d mt11ually coM.ealea, r.. ' Tbe .... 1ooa 1 •our __ _._ U•. I. 920. 'i·ou G""f\ \'C certain IUSlrUc.· A.-ID Jiiiy lao 20 t " 'aH O\'Cr fll\\' ll f b Co ~••·• ~'I ~-bl '' ~-
• """ cl b d It o ' e m...._oJI "" pro- '1 81" JIOte whl..h 008 Of 
lo "ss, tllil/•,r. did you ? $10,vvv whl 1 was met y o ooos •L .~ -;-
ru , . 000 d fld G • tend ove.r more ... aa a moo,... the ..... L•td~-::J~~~ . .A.ll ho.d 6 cOD\'ersatiO? \\' Ith her of $12, secure by N . O\'Cro· W Jl. HOWLJ:Y .,....,.. - '"-t 
II ment dcbentu rct; . • • WU a c&ab. nod ot 1.\ le tter to her . tMr K. a r- -. -- (Te1e..1o-.-) ' 
I Q.-You hcurd ~lrK . J·lnrsant sn:,,- Jcy, and It was upon his &\)\· lee I re· •·- &llO&h•r of ll10, \l,_,'fllt~ 
snut "°" asked If she hod the cu er, • h I I (Repl:r-Letter) lnA of ·-. aod 
and Id she hnd not. Sho"·n n cop)' Lhnt you dlrcctctl he r to call upcn er e gnC!d. ~ HaUfaS Dec H. -U. ~ . ••II"' 
b Ille to lllo ll·i· tr the n.~ossl''' ..Q.-Dnl )'OU •, nnounce your ln'"ll· ' • · - a~ for a of Ute letter tthc sofd she did not. re· ro r r '' · ..... ~ / Dear Bfr·-I aclmo•le41ti ~ tlfoO Oiab 
ruem6er rccel,·fn g the lette r or a ny· nose ! tlon to r esign? ol ... our telecram Of IMc: m'*' · atl)a. ~M tnlO&" 
th ing of the kind. pressed tor a .A.- 1 g~,·o her uo s uch tnstruc· A.-;-Yct. a t a n1eetln1J ol Committee .~ Prea(~of tbe ~ "" ~ Tbe 
defin ite nns \\'e r , l\·tr s . .. larsnnt ·snfd ttoni:1. oJ: Council on Saturday 1 anuouacecl' a ~~Ji-. Ill 
she ~.nll not recel\'ed the h.:tt cr. 1'hc CO~f.-IJ! d you gl \'e he r inst.rue· tbnt. tb$'re wc:n1itd be n meotlnc at ed ~ 
sccolldllry e\•ldencc or the tett e.r tJons , not.-. t ~ go to her broth er! l oOv~rnmtnt House on Monday for, th• 111- fW' 
' ''ould 001 be nlin1ilted In ,· fden~c t\.~~o. ... otrlclal .. confirmation ~ of mlDUWD. tUl'll I 'WU. 
tlll tho 1nalllnc of the letter "·a.s 11rov· Q.-Dld you think any s uch need I when J would tender m1 realp•tloD! Of ..... 
l would arise? · Q.-ln the Jotter }'OU recelftd (toqll .,..,.,.,. en.) I v Q. \V'n ~ there any discussion or a CO~'i -Dld you C\' Cr t~ve un~ l l\1r. \Varren on the Sunda)t followlaa 
ne"· hs ree'n1c.nt bet,,·een the :\ftd. G-0v lroub1e "'·lth the Oank ot Nova Sco· l thnt announC:f'IDflDt the wordt ~l 
e rnu1en l apd the Bell t s lnnd ' cont· t i:i before your going O.\VO)' '! dc,•ctopment.a· force me. etc.."' 
Jlnnlris a bola t the thne the old c.:ontrnct A.-:\o. nc,·e r. used. liO you know what Mr. -wi 
\\'US hx Iring ? COM-.-Thcy hod ue~ve r . gl~·e n au~: nu~a.nt '4y that! 
,\ .1.L f~h· d ntessa;;c.s frOl'l.t l lr. hint~ thn{ they \VCr O gcetfn~ ·~(ed ll!l '. i\ .-~r. \VBtreD." told me 
"'ol '~ and ubou t tho end o! i\tuy ""Ith your account ? ·l · I thot be. bad beard• X. -• 
, I A ~ ' ti I r-?lr. ' l-nouSnll nnd '.\t r . ~t c l nnte ,. S· · .-. 0· ·, ~ •· r ecommend Mr. Beat: . t t, ~ 
lterLSt. Jobn 'l-4. !\t r. \\"o lv ln hnn tc~ ~ .. .- lro"' long f 1ud you. l )$l-®s·n i~~1: .. cclJency. e~~lhed OH! n nd thC)' l a tCr\i C\\'Cd to1nc r _9f the J3Ubk. 0( N'O\'~ CO'" . ffOSS•t:);lmfDff JiJ .' t: ~J. 
nio ,~Ith a vtc" · to gelling u fu ir hear· A.-f~~irtced~J 0~ Ofl:cnt Y:~':.011 nc· Q,_:_\Vben were you u '. mlt.t!d to ,lh ing in connection \\·h h a r u1nor th~ r Q.- \\1 e.n !' Ou r,,s. t B!\ ' ... , • ' +·"""lif'iil 
I b I lnceil on nuaint ed 'vhh ~rr. J oh u T. M;o.a dCyt .> , r · · . · . 1 $100 tnx "·ns ~o ng to e l . , .L\..,.-ln t!il!J, 80 t-n r ns 1 c.niftO\ ~· J\..-... Somo time In 190t :t.fl a 90Jlcltat Jltud when Uae 
ore. I told them 1 c• uld do nothJng :.nc! shortly alter ns barris ter. • 
lle rs null y but tlln.t I \\'Onld lnr the ber. ~ Q Y I bl wttb 10.SO. , • ..;,-1 
. r II Q.-Wlinl wn• the nnture or t!int .-- OU 'Wero n partDOf!I p c-· En•lullft hr .\tto .... roGea· "-- ..... 
1untl t r before contmlttcc o counc · Sir £cJ\\·nrd ~lorrl.»! ' ' enl Coatla-. time! 
Q·-i. \\"erc ony ncgot ln t ions h:ut on nequa lntance? 1 y _ -
II I I I, n p',·ln" me ' A - •• n · .,com the time -u leh ' public A.-J ~ ... DO r-1•~•- Of hta1••• ,.,,... .• the ne\\· a~reemeu t a t th at thnP. A.-ro t en. 10 \\' s tt• o .. • · ..,.-.r.- ,,_ •• ..- - ....-uuu ¥ 
· 1 nee tn th forn1nllon of n now Q.-When did you l>"comc Attorney llfo pro•• m we-- you noallcln11 the beht• p-·nt at ao.1 time. · • ~ a. 1 
. .\.-There ,,·ere 1>rclln1l nn ry discus-- nss1s n , e u: •Iii • •..-.....- 7 do 't 'Jnl, 11 
J>Mll" Oenernl? Dolly Star? ' Q.- Wero 1ou not coalblalag to 0 - ~r OW: ~Ion s'.. Q.- H \\'n'3 nn unsuccessful cnn· 1\.- ln ~February: 19l4. A.-1 wns usl1llng. ~ them ror the whole •wffk tbeY Q.-Dld 10U loot Q .7 11 0" · long "·ere )!r. ~t cD011 i,:a ll count attar """" _.. dhla ta in the elec tion or lhnt y!'ur ! Q.-Thcn . you le ft the J-::xccutive Q.- And thaL help 'IP{as com"lng were here! • .,-...... 
.1 tn d :;\ll". Gil lis he re~ Inter? e . • ,, • \hru your o(flce? A.-- \·ea. 1 extended an3 poulblo A.-No. I took u 
.,,\ .-About 3 \\'C'Ck. ' :\ .-'.:es."" ,\._;l l1cca1nc Gol. Seerctury or the A.-To a great extent. courteay I could to them. natJon immediately Q,.L\\' urc there ntt'etlnt.: s ot the "X· [ Q.- At th thne of his !!i USpenslon , was ntl 1 D 
N'ttti\'c In connect icn ,.,.1u 1 their hus- ihnd you been lnfornled thnt 1\1lss l\Jorr!s ·auonnl Governrnl'nl nnd re- Q.- tn 191{} tho party s ucceeded In Q.- \Vat tbe qucsUon or tlie totally e ~ J 0 IT 
I 11 h 1es an•' ti«• I when r.orrl Morr1" rcsl:;o0tl'. the election and did you still con· on .ore. dlacuteed on u~ of the .. oc· · Q.~'Wbero ,did th J n es~? j ;\tille r hnll i.; \"(! n 1 tu cqt r , 1 Id th Sta i 
1\.-Yes. thC' y 1nct con11nlt tC'e of ' l.0 u·s Of : ours ror nn1ount8 of 0.100· Q.- \Vhen . flid you s tnrt the D1l1~ tlnuc to tlnonce ft ·after that! caafooa? ' 4 J ~~m! e r rm f 
council sc\•erul lhnes au tl pu t up cy? ~t or? A~-=\i ou seo the Da lly Star ·~..-as pure 1 A-Yea. If that ,aubJeat . came up , I ,. t\. \ boul 1910 I)' o poltllcnl propostllon nnd any l11· 'l'e probably dlscuse.ed It. .A.-1 11•ould hnve to ex11mtne. the 1hcl r case. A.-.,f). -' _ , · , Q \\. 111er• ot·cnslons when er- Q Were you then ~member o! nJl• come to the Star ,might k. u. scd .to • .-Wbnt were McDougall nnd Mr, lcas, h book to tell yon UiaL • . " , Q.- Hod you lnkr n any pC)Sit lon np I .- er ._- · .- • · 1 • · ~ ""' r -.-
to that tllnc? . J fori ~ "·ere ntn lle to hn,·c ~tr. ~t enner 
1
at1mt nlstrni.lon! pay Stn!" iJflls or, wa«es or tt m.lgjtt Mc;J.nnts here. for ? ,, '· ·; Q.- As far a you know tbcee tund1 
A.-~o . 1 \\·a.s ,,·al t log r~r a r~po r l j relnstnt d ? . A - l was t h('tn Attorqcy Oenernl. be used to help aon1e condldote. A.-To lay beforo1tbo.· Co~~rnmenf,9fere- 11 i:,.ovl~etl tor h ?oti personally 
tbnt J "·Rs hclni; prepared by ~Lr . ,\ .-\'('!\, nu:u1~· t i111es. 1 ren1cn1· Q.- Dld rou hnvc. :-.nytbtii's to d('I ,. Q.7"1)eu, frofU , ~ov. 1919 you were thetr'" views OI} Lbe qpe1 t10!1 f tb~ ~~- tbr~ •on!... f!l~ ?• .,. 
Fvrl>C~ before gi \' f n ~ nny OJlintan. }her Dr. Cnn1pbe1l can1c to nte once \\'ith financing the Star? · , financing the . ,fltar thrl£ }'our ottlce r~yalt;y on ore. 1 A.-l'e8. . ~ 
Q • .:..Arc you pre ilnrcd 10 say no"· at;id sn ld he brou,sht u n1cssnge from A.~,·es~ • l bt'lped w1th n1; O\VD as befprc? ~ .. CO~t.-iltr. ~llller ·8'\1d ho liad g'lt • Q.-,"Wbe'n.1-t 
the ~.intte r ' \\":.R s toppet.t "·hen :'\t r. l\1c-Jt.lr . ~t e:aney to the .effect •hat h e. mon y In purchas ing tbl' uutchlrcry. A.-Vca ,and oihcs:\\·lkc. them here at your request. That fl'.OU yo~ found tba ••• 
Dou~ll :-.nd ~tr. ~t clnnls left! tvould like to see _u1c . • T.he~c ' "cro .. n l ~ Q.- ·Wns the Slnr . purchn..sed \Vl lh Q.- Then in l !l20 you h• d your o~"'ll &ent ror•,blm and aslc.ed blm to ge from "M'r. ?tteo.oe)·f , 
.., A.U)'es: - ' so other udvnncos loade by friends or nny particular object ? by·olcctlon , nnd lhe cos1 or running In 1ouc11 with his people to come here. fA,.-Yes, 1mn\edlat ly 
In e sttnce nt a ll . Q,- \Vho.t wn.s in the nl )tS tc rfous support me n. ntt my nss.oclates. ably? .._ that fs40 or not. .! .A.- Mlea •Miller .. 
i\t- Tbere "·as no ngre meut,~t r. :\tean~y . A.-Yes, ~ns u _J)l)Utlcn1 paper to the Star n1ust have gone up consider- .-t am not prepared to say whether Ortt.-Wh&> told y u 
A{-N The previous •agreement paTkn~e that wM gl»cm CIU•s lllllcr Q.- Who els« put some money tu,. A.-.,.\'es. Q.- Tboy hod some moctlngs with CO~L-Aad you w rcn'.i l!~eaeed! 
hud .. ptred. at the 13nnk of Nova Scotia by Mr. II? Q.- Aad otter thnt you continued :o Co".'ml~t~c o[ Council ! A.-D~ldcdly. returned your cbeqaea that" 
Q.i'...You went away then In August. Glennie! I A.- T.bal's not a qucsUon I'm.. pre· flnllDce It ? • • A:- \ ••· COM.- ! sho ltd hM•e thought then not want to be mixed op ID tlle 
Did l)'.ou bare any' communication A~Fh•• thoueand dollars In . bank pared to answer. • A.-Yes Q.-And while they were here Mr. tbnt you "'0111~ aek her }t she had_ ter! • 
from &Dy ot the o!llcera or the com· nojes. y.•hlch was a personal contrlJ>.. Q.-Row mu~h dhl rou put iu ? 9~0.-Prtor to · yousr. ' leaving In Aug. ~!cl~~ts, t~k00 tdohe op1portunlty to ot· borrowed any other mounta. I A.-I did not u .. th-~ I pan ... durtur your abaencc? uttou by Mr. Melnnls, dire tor or the A.-:;I do not know, speaktni: Crom I • you kn~w the tar needed flnunc- 0 r }uu a ·~ ant on for your cam A.-1 did not go to 0 any other mnt· 1 ht h Id him 1 d' .. _._. '-··"-~ ~ s t I t ilt " ': palgn tun'ds• m C a•e. to .. ...,.._.,.. Bank of SoTa cot ll'. tu n1r cam .. mf\morr. ru; a • " 1 · ;. tors at that lnter\•I w. . Silo merely to have m cheq-.n outltl!!d!•I 
.A.t-'.i0 • pa1p (Duda. Q;..:!Dtd you put In more or le•• A.-1 knew there were ou11tandlng A:.- Ho certainly did. brougbl that ope ma t~r to my otten- Y • 
·"' ...... ~)Oil lllttnl•l IUIY~ to trlTt COJL-Wbal did rou do with It! · amounts, but.J erj>octed no fresh de· • Q.zAdd he wns no) here. on nny lion and 1 denlt wi IL • ' ~~~Df Ar-I llled IL · t~-~"'."'!t should ••Y· mands. 1 : octal '1a lt! . Q.-)Vbere d!~ yo · get thnl $4.0QO! 
·?CJ.11..-;.:Dld -a de·-•t It lo ~r CO~!.-Was the tnr then •nylng It• A.- 'o, he was hero In connection A-I cnnno tell ou 
-· •- - •-- Q.- la the nromer of 1919 you Jell • . 
• ... A"• L••'"t way: , _ with. the business we• hnvo referred Q Do o ~. e s 000 lying nro11nd 
• "' ir.'! - .l. - the adllllnlatraUon. Did you think • ·- Y u 'I • 
11oi: ldlO;r, 011111od -- _ held a controlllug tuterett b th 1 A.- lt was pretty nearly doing 10. to. 
1 
, loose? .1 
GOVl!RYUNT AllTBOIUZES 
18,00UIO. ~,.. Int ~ ... S~rT There might be' 11! slight weekly de· ' Q.- Why jl(ln'l he gl•e you a cheque A .. : . .'i-:o. but I am ot entirely with· 
Clclt. ' ' for , the amount? . ' out ftnanclat suppor In St. John's France For l•pn>Te•etll&. 
t,... & la'I!' atu• A.-All • creditor l ·~ In a post· GOM.-41nd the J?ally Star ever .A.- 1 haven't the faintest Idea why e•en now. I ' 
'UDlftnlt7, )Ir. tloo to ~roceed qalnsl ttic Company paid Ila way a8 a newspaper! , )le did~'! glvo me a .cheque. Q.-Dld you 1draw cbequo for It? I · PARIS.-The sum of 18,900,000 
liilllonrJ' law ID• at 811'1 Umc. A.-Thnt would be ln1poaslblo to BAY Q.- \ ou say Mr. Mcinnis votuntnr- A.- 11 J had lillere ould boa bank rrancs 8000 will be an.liable for a .. 
we Mo,_ 'l'er/ Q.-- Tben :yon bad the whip ;1•11~ tor lbe reason that moslly the Star Uy offered YOll this donation! entry. I ha.vol not ound any. It ta' I 118 advances toWllrd the bulldlas of friini4a &D4 !I&"• bMll · eyer ower the Stu? was ru,n a8 a · pollUC41 , proposition A.-Y~, ."'~. v;e;o• trlenqs , or l~ng,humnnly possible lhof a p6r1ou '1ome· hotels In Fraoce and lmproYIJlc uioee 
a!ll!:e. 111' Mclollla aald lie woald like A.-Yea, aod It needed help fro rather U1an a hu~lueas 09e. standing •~d ,he was j a~custom~d"l~ m~ cashes b \s o••o peque and ~bat alread,y exllt. A law ..pa&H11 
_.. htl lliit WU ao71.;, help oat my campalp fond• J>J Un1e IQ lime which I got r<l[ It or gnvo Q.-Dtd you. ' anttclpale a wee IY pr~uctng compnli:n, · ')t'•J!~ ro r '•' b ~y\lfko• tho..eash. • ' ~ laal Ju11e autborlalpc· Go•eflll9eot ad· 
a• ao~f' · a ooat'rlbution. That '5,000 'was lbo m111ell. I Sta r demand when you were got G own party In CBJ?ad~. I • j OM.1';\'..h•t ts "!hat nlusl 'Jlaft •ancca to tl!*,,laotel btduatrT bAa Jaat 
.. ~"J:!le Aodllpr oeneral waa com• contrlbatloo. ., • • Q.--Were you leader , ot ·• oollUca1 away? • Q.- Auywny you understood tt a been dotje •Jiy !¥,r.. . DJlle. ,,. • bee~ promulpt.ad. ,,,_ bt!oiia;ttoll 
ol ext1HIT• Importation•. Q.-Dld rou ~el•e a musagc- tram par. In . tile nummcr or lDlD? I A.- Some week.I tbere would . be: . Mr.1 Mc Inola ' ltnew tho . Ul•"'\'ng or:I;. ~.l d.b~'t liD.~w-. ~ . . • obtained bJ tbe P'relll!ll llot*)l!ljiipeia 
Q.- Wu the allesed burglary at the ~ Miller to 19227 ~-In tho early •n~mor. 00• Jn demand •.nd ·other weeks ~ne., . nmpat1;n, runds? 1 _I , '· 00111 £ ~• t blift :91-" conld tl be' 11 their 'i:eceai tonr of tW ,Uolt.ed 
·Co!Jlroll•r'• lfepartme.nt brought to A.-"'fis. (Message put tu ae lol- the 1"te summe,,r, yes. . Q.;:-\Vere Uje c edlto~s ot qie. Star A.-l r.tsh other p0j>plo 11,0mct lnles c!Oue. Mr, · •'l"'nlsJau~I. haYe ,1t•en !Slates wlll lJe nUllsed 10 the eq,ea-
llle aoOce of the execuU•e council? lows): Q.- - You bad . no party In the unrl.Y p~es sl n1> . You r.or mon.ey before ypu knc~· tho same. ~. \II• b&Jlk some doc nt, •Jul youldltlue of lbla mou)' to modenme 
-Tes. '"'"' matt.et waa consider- Bell Ielllild, lfolJ. u. '22. sumrnor, or llfl9? wc111 nway? COM.- \Vhy wos al lhc sccrocy bow elle couJd> tt i'are' been dqne? French hotel•, 111;.i.,1 them '•Ho-dale 
ed ~ Me&al9)' wae 1u1pended. Sir R. .A!. Squlru .- . ,\ .- No. A.-1 Jia,vo no rccollcctloo lot any practiced with r•gnrd to this myster- A.-1 have no ldeL ll'°mforte that Ameflcan tranllen de-
OllDUle or coobcll put tu ovld'ence.) '·Following today very conftdenUully !lefore adjournment Mr. Lewis rood pnr ttcutar credllor pressing me. lo'!,• parcel! MR. LEWIS.-! doft thlolt the wit· maod. . . 
Q.- Do ' -you remember a coovarea· stOri Rad c:onftdentl.nt lcU.cr trom pai;- tbe following corresJ)Ondence 'betwoen .. q . ...:..v.ou:- ov~rdfJl:tt be.roro ,YO~ went A.- There "'as no .secreoy !h) far ness abou.ld be aall:e~ to apecu1ate. .. • , ... O · 
tto'! with Mr. Curlis In connection ty Montreal s tating that dnrln1> pc.r. Mr. Howley nnd lllr. Hector Mcl3nls, oway was $10,000 On<l )'.OU had notes r>0 I ~as con~e-utd . 1 It ~·as pubttcl COM.-1 ain not aekl11g , blm to ~ c•ty f Ref 
""14' )lr. Jo.mes Jl[lller on Dec. 20th, sooal Interview ·wtth .ll!eoney l:e,,tho lolter · ot whom Mr. Lewis said .outstanding to the amount ar $20,0, 0, property a tortnl~bl anerwards. l&pl!oulatc. 1 merely aalC his assist- I 0 . ~ 
19!IO? • Meaney, left blm under ~ Impression wouhl be hero In the course or ~ r w altogether llablllllea or $30.000. Then COM.-Mtas Miller . •d J'OU W ) rc IUll:e tn. llccldlng th•• matter. and r 
I ~ ' .. · t · · b t r- The tral11 came to a grlJldlog atop 1'.-Hc to d me Miller Ma been tu iprew nt governmoqt was l1oldlng bnck !days. ~• on 7our W&)" acron the A !antic Y u an1 aus to find out dt ehe ljnew a11v do not think your objecUol\ ts at all 
t o e him and asked tor an tnter-,htj.appolntment and matter apepnred St. John's, Dec. 24. telegraphed ltlss Mtuer lbn.t you hlid ihtng about lhe parcei ,-rer •Tldence to order. 1: nt a amall • towa ID the Sonth, aod. 
I · · c 1 · lbe hcaa or a ceottemao or color prb-vfow with me. and I told him I would to worry him somewhal being myself I Hector Mcinnis, Eeg, K. .. Instructed Goodland o send jlor the '•HI t ' \lt you •·1!«1 ~ "~ou don't know MR. LEWIS- &llJ not objecting. ,I glv bltp no. Interview. At 3 o'cloclt In personally In. touch with you purty Hnll!nr. , • Star occounts. What wall she lo do anything nb<>ut this, dr. you.'' merely tblnlt. 1the .-1lne11 tbould not tru~ed fl-om a wJndow; ~t the eod or 
· th A • 1 • d L the car. Sated b7 bla .•Ide coold be the arternoon !'t1r. Curtis again told hfontreat wishes you to kDO\\' tliat ho As solicitor for Sir Rlchnrd Squires. ,·: Ith ctn? ~ , . .- ~·out r1 ' t bo ao foollab J.s VJ bo naked to eW?c11 1at,. wd 
me lthnt Miiier bnd been In to see him ,..ou)d apprectn1.e any pressure 'you 1 hereby notlty you as solicitor !o'r A'.-She }l'a• . o · .,.rry them along 80Y anything o( tho kind. ' COM~I ha¥e allowed yon to ult . . on a bro ,altlnned maldo. 
an t 1.told htm to m!f'ke a note or the con bring 10 heor Meaney being tn- 1 pomtnton rKon , .t Steel .Co. Ltd., noel. and do life .boat ~he con, Id wit.h them ' Q.-Dt~ you open the parcon ' • tho oplntoo o• .l.ttA~1 .. a no end of "Doea 10' ltlton • cullnd P- bJ 
I . ""'" 7 ' i de 11ame o' Im Bro~ what llffl co 1muutcaUon. lie did this ond gave st ume'\tal with po rty In negotlotlng, Nova Scotl Steel & Coal «!> .. 41d .. under the clroumatancea. ' A.- 1 fCrtaJn,ly got tb.e ' '5,uvv, bill lmee. J ahall .not nue the matter berer be aalttd of •tetloo IOiuacer. Ji> 111e.< the paper which I kept another $100,000. o••er und above tho thai my cllenl to-day"'"..!' sen -.d with Q.-]'l~w you .-ere ,with "' $30.000 I dl/n't remember the actoal PhY.•1~ torther, Mr. Lcw,ts . . ou , aball ban 
00, at.-Dld anything 'l)ae hoppen? ' '46.000 which hos recently bocn di~- " copy or n commlsllton directed · by falling due bow w . ~ltsa · Mfller lo act ,or o~enlng the parcel. . your, way and I eb~!orm mr own "Ala' nonll beerd 0 ' 00 Jim BroWll 
b)'ab, aa',Ah uied to dis to"" ~· WI! 
..A-- Y•• 1• told ~Ml:. Curtis he hacL posed or t.n full atop. Pn<ty also re- ill• Oo•·ernor or N'ewfouudland to T. pay theui 11.r lle .. e the preuure! Q~Mlller aar- he ~Ila conunually opt11too wltbout the tetaooe of the n~ authority. frOI!!, me to hove nny, queste cooftrmallon sent In prl~nte , HolllB Walker K.C .. a1;thortstng and A.-Tile mOD:'J' W~Uld be oomlP,~ payluc you lslt~ at y6br1 houie .after wltnt1!4. which •ta s;ntdllloCl7 ~·· yeehL" 
.t!.• lings with Miiler, T> , . eojle. to Montreol tl1nt his request requiring. him. f.o exomlna and report In~ the o{nce \1' •!)11>rdllW'J courac. thfle geaelemea left! en. « Alter all, I mu be 11ot11 111 m)' "1' 10' rlabt •nab de:r; a!JI' 11¥8 CO"~Mr'. Curtis told " ' '· ho ~.ho11·• b been, gra.nted or 01her wlso. Ice· on certa, · tn. 'J> nbttc _mnt.ters and nllega- i£., large PfO\IOrtl<QI o} which would .A.. :-, Ra clld drop In. to see me oc- own, courL . no Im BroWll arooa• llJabT' • i · 
'I'.. w ~ ·- r ~· "P.oaltutely." • . "'" (it.. you a statement or Mr >IJ)I r's e•= bOund , sine<> 3fondoy. . jltons lu~lud!ng am~ng~t other .thl.n.gs belont tq me perooaally and then "!'lllaally. • . A~l\NllY ~ W)era , 
lde'nce. la that so? - -JEAN G. MILLER. the' followiog j "While , negoUut.IJue there ,were nccommod&Uon notes. I. :~H."'7illr. Gllll1 eald WhO!l;ltbeJe did the 1'0tlllJ Ilia( at l~to t1'9 8.taf -:pto." -Wlced the arrlYlll,}iWii!Dh ' 
' {A.-Not on that day. · . Q.-Where wore you then? were tn ' prQt!oo bet ... een' the Oo•ern· ' Q.,- Dfcl you toll Mita Mille r a~t gen~emen left 'lll'ltb the Idea'' tbat j 1~ '18• '19 Ull, '!O, o r iae.ooo come OS !Dr• lnllt-. "dla la •llfl- ~· 
(:QM.-Bnt you did see. that.J1ta"'r A.~ln SL,,. Jobn'a. • , • m.ent or lb• colony and O>e bo6'1Dloo tht1! • ' , .. , , \!tl\UiUone ' wt!ti 'r"sal'd to the oi:e from? • · 1 oew ao .. lo-lar !Ilia olt.• ~t! - ---~J : j:l.-Dld YOU Uy anylbln(t to Ml9.5 Iron&: ll~~I .. ~ .. Ud., 'and th " Nova ~~.~ lgnve her no)lt1~cUODL. ' ~~oa,ld be reaumet - ,~·re-I A.-FrOf\.dl~- aao4,,: plae- .( • • 
. ·*'A.~vee. Mlller gave It to Mr. Cur· 111 \ller abo?t this message! Scotia Steel &: <ton;I Co ... r-.pec!lYOlJ' , Q.-A:Jld here XOU·• were down '20. \~ f""!' abroad "blcb .,.. 81peoted H. It ln.elodlli J14, .~ - Matty-:-1 -~. If l'rlif .. 
Us, ., ~ bowed tt to !De at Mr. Mii· A.- 1 regarded It •• an absurd ~om concerning the obltgalioae of t11~ .ad 000 au~ · with other am,ouuu comlns \o be lo about' two month•! lodalfcla. • I &.aid not II )'OD olf-bao4. Kidder mdnt IDYlbm& by It. , • 
l•!'• roque•t. · m.anlcatloll...Jlad I told Ml .. Miller 10 COlt\l>aulea tol the go•erument cer- dnei.PJad you . weal awaJI wttl)out glr• A,.~Yu. It wu ondentood lbat Q.-OD )'Otlr "lft1 m Dc1aad :roa Olarlfo-.By 'irliiti" .. • 
00~-And :rou · made ctrtato . cor- the ftrat time 1 "!'" be., 1.a1a-: monies were ;paid lo ,the 1lheo 11111 ~II• Miller no, a11thorlt1 to ralae thi llesotlatlona woal4 be taJrea Jo &topped otr af lloD • Did 1 Mi ' ~atty,-~e lllh•dlid ·• l"'~OIUI to IL! Q.- Dtjl :rou rJOcelve auolher tel · Prime M.tntster by, the oald Co~- or borrow money.? > Acaln ID tbe ).utuma. , -~WolYID ud Kr. 11 I d1-i Ila_ POQJI, lllll wbeD I 
.A.- 1 ':t'd lbere ,.w~re some thton egram fi'Om Iii~• Miiier on Fob. 14th., tes." ""'°· are a lso nqlf9ed Jba1 l&ld A.-No. '; Q.-Wu It beftlre you WlllS away l11 1w!Ui J'lla' the • :Wol'rlll -tract ticbt, If'• ..... : 'AdDift · In tt .itat ....,.. not correct.' I lhfok A.-Y'et, • ;1 Cominls•lon ,:irJ.11 ell be!8 oo Ju. 7th ., Q.-Row 414 fOU t'hbtk . ah' WU AQ111&t 70U ~Dalletl tfte ~~r. flt~1~ad 11e811 ~ :roar a'uloet Piil (df> ........ j)' 4841 
Jl . Qtrtl• toolt a note Of the8e. Q.- Wtito did yoa reach the con· 1ob1ect to I.he . declato'b Of ilia Coll\;. lag to do IL , . .. ....... fllodl with -.nt•m . ,. ,,_did tot tJae Qrala er .,. ~-aDlll' ... 11WD~ 
(Letter from Sir Richan\ Squtm clilllon tllat JOU wauld re~lslt the mtsaloner. ,I bave to '!otlfJ JOit tl,!at I .A.-Tlte JlotQ l left 1 · belle! .. l A-.-'f"' be otlleietl to ~ ~~ ,... 7 thJDil I wu ~f ', " 
to,;J, 1J.:Mlller wao produced by ldr . o~ee of Prime lllnlsler! !to all PJ'!)llablll~ It will bi ~would lie able to tue,-. ot• ..., ~ Ol i.-1011 .U.Ji&tp• tnu. -lllftl84 wltlt wbil!Mr th.. Jlllb !t )qi 
A.-OD-~a.1 or Saturd&r. aa I 're.· !Dr m7 -:Ouent to ult th• Pr8'14eti1! 10J11911•ta comlq cl8' ell4 1 ·w '° ant:. . ."' , ' ~ . •.V. ~ Uti lWRJil • 
At.lor"fl'1 a,iiera1 . oblectea to •llJll!<I 011 Monita1. laod .dlllcl&la of th• allO.... l4tll .die 1lallll Iii Now& 8aetla wOtl1d G."'-•ea TOii, ftlnau • • M ''4ii )llt'ia4. sp lot_. ~ :auiji -
l[Olaw; ID .. 01 '•r: JlllJet , had ~Dld, J'J>a dlaC11H, the .'lllatter to tMtlty lle~ra tbe aald .co-ia; ifiaP "D Pie -t-.. 1;00J111 I llMJ~~·'wllo Ida#' lflllki"rn"j;i.9·•1a• tlte ~~._ ~·~'·"*'~ 
It &Dd admitted It. wu a oopJ wUll .an:yonet atoo &ad I ~Uk 700 to r••••ftfff. . · . . · ~-- ,.._ •loia be IDIPt pt Ml'* .. • . "I pa, Gt,,~ l 
eta raa.r........, 111111m. tho~- A.-Yea._J dlacuued lbe matter ICAte wtth th••~ 1111°' 17114 l*fllrmF co.t..-Toa tlld ~Jft . ...C'~' -t. . lttuc.~UI t , ......, .._, 
. llt.~cOD!C oat be~ •• ...,, fDllT wit~ in.r ~l, ltr. H-· 0mt If th~ palltmea will .. p'9' ]d ZJiliiii ~~!· I~ lid• -..:-. 












~· IN JUS·T· ICE TC? .. 
Jit· YOUR ·FAMILY 
· 1, \'\'c would [mpress u~on you the neccs-
1 iry f m:i ing a Will. And, second 
n!y in i1:1 rtance to the acrualm:iking 
.. 
,,f a Will, i· the selccrion of an Executor 
ro carry ou the provisiqns-9f )!Pur \Viii. 
The economical and "fficient admini~­
tration od your e:; ratc can best be 
' obtained py the appointmc,nt of ~ pet- . 
mancnt c ~cc u tor such as The Royal 








' ~ L- • I . 'l ~fttf"t~-lf\:&~,c;~ -'. '~ .·. :.~--~~·---.::-~ I • ~ I .,,.-:·- v V'~T!)1 ·Y' Oflb: i · ·~ Stliit:''~~ !XWI'.~ 
' . , THE EYDNI ¢ 'ADVOCATE, ST.. JOHN'S, NEWFPuNDi:.i)i 
,h 
i ' ; st~· Bon~s· ·Meet First i · 
1,. lf.i R·evcrst League Series 
}!, ' 1 .. , , ;- 4~ ... - . , 
lPuMds Victorious . from Clotistoq got a bad knock from f I . 1'By Narrow Margin . I •he tatler'a sll~IC" but soon recovered. 
·\""4 · ' Of 0 Goal A Cew, mtnutu later Clouston waa aept •lm!l!-W~fl!---"' ne lO the bOlt for IL third tfme ' to 1k\ fol· 




r . I 111 aUng his lcnvlng the tee for a abort 
.. ~l • ap te o /I.· ~~ft c snov.• storm time. 
tba1>. r•cedl lrom' early afternoon tit•] ·B t IU f 1 t I __ ,_~ , u w 1 n. o·w n1 nutcs o go.
1 
.h.,.,.o>· game between lh<l Guards and Billy SkJDJl - • b fl - 1 I , . er scor ... ~ ~'Um er ' '• or SL Bon s was attended tut night by ! SL Bon's while Furlong' sent In tho 
one of the lnrgcet c wds to wltnees " lxth 1,1 • -· 1 1 s ; s • ay U\..'\Oa.me ur oua as t. 
motbb so far this .scasom lntefCJlt Boo's thus beg~n to cut the margin 
r:l al lhc hlghcst P~lch amonget the between them nod their oppeocnts 
11 becau"" St. Bon• had woo their but they hod begun their drive ' too 
•r' 1 l'.I 
•• 
lll":t ll"O games. do!catlng !be Felld· 11ate nnd altbo tho Guards were rel laos ,who In turn ·b;"'ded out decisive tried during the remo,ndlng m":'nut~ I . 
deleat lo lhe Guards. ll Wl\8 In or so f th th -• b o o game ey prevent'-" t e 
. . 
Is Ideal Pastry flour-":" Ani 
light Inviting Cake, Pastry, 
order, therefore, <hut St. Boo'a should St. ·Boll'• Inds from getting the • 
cob ntiolhue th.cir lrlUmphlll progrese l'(!Ualiler aDd' the final bell sounded rero::::ea::::ea::::eawer? 
u la they proled unable 10 In with the scor . ~ ~ ~ .. 9"' 
the" face of the au~erlor Guards ag- GOA.RDS: ; 
gregatlon. The ia\ter hod all their. ST. BOl>'s-6 
rec\ilar men on the ~ce. Including St G , "-al Fi Ids 
lcioueton. wwo played a remnrk:1b1 v • eorge s ""' e Ltd. 
faplrtted game for ~ man. who o. fe\; . -- • 
ayo ago w:ls reported oµt of the The s1x1h annuat 11eneral meeti11g 
!ray tor the rc-t. or ' the. s•••orr with a was he.Id in .me Board or Trad~ . In , the Juveni!e Court lflia ~ 
iJ•enl •lb. E'fldently all Dilly':,, ribs Rooms lasr night. There was a fair· mg Judgo Moms tri.ed ~
lwttii in U1etr proper places l~t ly good .arrcndance of sbareho1ders . r-vhoso ages ranged rrom ' 14~tO·''tj'i .ntghb. . . , . considering the wearher. The fo~-1 cars. lhey come rrom varioas' 
The ·came openod wJlb s1. Bon:· 'lowing directors were elected,: WI')· rts ,,Or, tile city. One rrom Thor tJie 
!••kli>g the 1>uck tnto th;' • c unrc1~· ·Campbell, P. J . 'Berrigan, Ge .' bunt ~ 09q from. Quidi Vidt and dlU'llll u.. ,.,. ~ 
tef\ilrbl'y and rur t1m9 th.of .pu•IJ•ll Snow, T. J. Freemen, J. 0. R.cJldell a third J,roinJ!Onf,lpdify Street, white · ao-184 .ia: tlMI iaaft 
their opponents ill!. rd. giving \'olscy J. H .Dee! P, J. O'Reilly; the' .las' ,. the four1~ .liv.e in Boggan Street. ·IA tJle Balll< Act at Ila at ktl'e :nffsJ'~ 
o rew noxious momonts. Patterson lhree tak,ng the pl~ces or J. T. .A series of larcenies, which" la•t H111JoD or parllamfti.'" . r~ li!(l'i~ 1 ~ ... ,.., ...... 
, soon cleared end tho order was re· Meaney, F. J: Hamlin and J. J. mi~hr well be accredited to more ex-! "In his remarb he dillCllQNJ the ~ feltml <·O 
vcr11ed. ,Clouston made • bid for n Du lf, who reured. • I perienced crook's. One of the boys nue•tl~n or Rn•onuneut lnapectlon 0 , S.S. Curlbw arri~ 11 Wood's ltOiii Ille pumper a 
score by pushing Hnlley Into urn Mr. Freem~~ rcport :d ~he property ,w~, appare~tl}', of a weak tum of the banks which bad been ad~tea I Island Sunday from Sydney ro -· but for Ibo services of 1bla' tliliiil!liiji 
'' 
ne but the lotter snve<t beautifully had been v1s11~d ~y Str ~toprord mmd and Hts Honor allowed him ro rollowln~ the ltallure ol lhe Home olf'the Hazel Hines. There is a adjundlOourflreflpting~ wbiCti~ 
'!& he did on many subsequent <><;· Brunron! an emment geologis1, who •go on suspended sentenco. 8DJlk'. Mr. Campl)ell •tatPd lh3 l Ir 1 sronn of north-west wind, with slob it is quite likely the whole range on and Linegar wwe Only slip 
, ca•lona during tho same. , sub; ranhalty agreed wirh the reports I Within the past month these yo:i:h --tho go"ernm•nt declrtod to make """:ice c:cming in .. The chances of tow the Wcstem side of Hutching's aged bV water. 
, Conlms drew rtrat blood ,Jor tfio of 1~e late J. P. H~wley And others fut ·rbieves visited the premises 1 r eh1U1i;••. the tll;'ectora 0011 nll'tocra 0•1J ing olf the schooner are poor. street would have gone up in smoke. We understand that the Brita 
Guards ond once the tee W88 broken. as to surface . showm~, and re.~m- M~. A\arkf Chaplin. ro which rhe;\ Uie bank ... ·ouhl be rrepn,....1 10 .,.1 -- , Fortunately the nearby houses Aerated Water Co. carried illsan. 
•:;ortnr b~me frequenL ~rlons mende~ a series or diamond drtlhng gamed access through a sky-lighr, <>llCNlle fully In any ctrlcleot &ystet1o j !;able I. arrived at North Sydney were.separated on either side by amounting to $38,000.00 in "an.· 
e ened up matters ror St. Bon • but over rhe pr9pcrry. Arrangements and stole there from 9 pairs of Lh~ t might be ri<>sfgned lo ln1p~ov& er I p.m. yesterday, sod will leave nnrrcw passage ways which acted as companies. 
the balance woo soon upset •st.in bf are now nbou r completed for this I puttees, a silk .SCfrf, 5 rins or 11ubllc c~n!ldence. ,. Halifat for here about Thursday Cl~u•ton. Errol Mu,nn ne1ted number work ro srart early in the Spring. cig!lfettes, a fountain pen, postage Tho now general rr:~nor;cr J A. ~ext The Sable called at Sr. Pierre 
3 '11th a long oho\. a le•t . wblc\l . I d 4 ~- r b f h . . ' No Further News l -ClthUI dupllcatsd, giving St'. Bon·i In Cl Bt'))i'ard' s amps an car.., o ultons o I e Mc1"'.<><l. dealt In det•li 11.'fth the n the way to North Sydney. . YE OLDEN DAYS 
their second tally. Another long shct ter- uh valu~ o~ $47.00. . Mok" li11lsnc sheet and ,expl11!no1t ----0----...,- ~ Fro Wreck 





• b I . -- was the stealing of 13 Onsh lamps. )tcLeod cmp'.laslzod the Importune<> 1 ver Yesterdays $!Orm mterrupred rbc FEBRUARY 4th 
• G arthl u"p 
10 
d 8 ~~e t.l i iroug it t ~ Only one game was played in the valped ir $20.00, rhe prQPerty • or or sgrtcutturuo t<> the c1:onomtc rro•· • -- 1 telcgraphic communicarion at Cappa Jl\ercury newspaper started. 188Z. 
SCQra and lb& ~:n es~.':d~do~~~-·~ho 1 l~rer·Club . Bi!liard Toumaine~! .iast • the · Dire~t ~gencies . They were also per Uy of the country. uud """~••tcd 1 Time 'vas when Sue or ro1.i1 o~ Gertie I h&)'den k : rhe grcarer part of rhc Pe.rmissive Bill defeated in SL teams standing: mghr and m It .rhe .Guards were' sue possessed of a bunch .o~ Yale lock that lhc Domio Ion GO\'OfDU> cnl • hould ' On flndln,: {be: were •nlnal•"" ehil I dnr,. A..t s.30 the Ang!o-go~ a mes.a6~ ! John~·. 11:185. . . • GUAR~ ST BO)l'S-" cessrut iQ taking another 62 points and skeleron , keys, which they used consider moon• ror cX1endln!l" credit• pon t\ " fut orge of thirty through from Jl\artm F111ney, wh& Pennon from pubhc to Sherill 
· · - " !off the C.E.I. lead. There nre now to izain admission ro the premises or tni.m1M;ite term to tho larmc.r. I , R~O'llm•d Le•» Vear with a thrill. I is at the scene representing rhe Talbot, asking lo call public mee; 
SECO:SD Pt:lllOD only 125 poinrs · in the dilference be er Geo. M. &rr. Their loot here Deallni; with tho outloo'< !or 1~• , i For th;n the women were <he wooer-.. Union Trading Co. Finney reports ing to consider the forming cl 
searcely bad the rubber tiecn iu tweon the . teams and rhe ulrimate consisted of 16 flash lamps, of the '.\tr. McUod ;;atd ho b<'llevod tbnt ;:,~ , And weren't con•ld•ri'd r9ugb or I having rhe two bags, containing rhe volunteers, 1888. ' 
Jllay tor the l!llCODd period be!oreiOUICOme · is ''Very doubtful. Last \'slue of $8.00. The present li tany ~ •.••• Ju• ttrled In looking lorwnrd lo I rude . run names of George House anJ Jlliss Ann Morgan burnt to detl 
. , · rh fi ish d · h th 1 · It the7 t tepped out nnd turned pur- H Id Sh d Th h · . h · Good. •o11" .. Co!Jltaa b•d scored for the Guard~· nighr s \cores wer.e: aumst cm n c w11 c srea tho future • •Ith a oortaln mcagure ol I aro eppar • e J"ear er was 1n cuse opposite •· Oft• 
"ahd ID lua than two mlnutea trom the 1 S. Elliott (M.G.C.A.)-300'.-!'fO ing of a watch, of small value. from confidence. Ho concluded by em11111,. I ·At hsuor11h , strong, wirh a big sea running, and Co., 1882. I ·" · ' ~ L • ..sh G S 1 I l oug they d never-been pursued. · •tt b · "bl · h G • ("--'d ,.. _ _,,_,,. lltart CIOllflOD bad followed •ult, 13, 10, 11, 14, 16. IZ, 17-111.1. arrr. yon$ op. eorge. tee C, siting the prc8eDt need o( lndivl<l- 111 V.1 e 1mposs1 e to connnue I .c Ut~eau. rn;"' ear ""''llCl\I' 
.s1,t1ns lhe cbam
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a lead of four I S. Pesmel (C.E.1.)- 138-1 l, 13, e rmg~ader was senreoced to 6 •J•i ~ M well • • i;on!rnm•nts 10· A 11 d 1 1 . search for further wreckage unul assassin), sentenced ro death, ll!SZ. 
--- now oulr sooc1 Jn apota s~ j' 12-36. • lash.;s. tbe 2nd to 4 lashes. and the prn~U•o 1;.0 "t'rtu•• ot ,~;II\ · nn•l J ,:""" "th"'8 bn°11,,0 01wc 101 dn1t1•1 r ! the wind veered olf shore. At II • -
- . .,.. . , • . - · ~ pon e · r 0 • 0 marr • e. I h A I ' FEBRUARY TH 
• pUUeQlarlJl /1-.S to kd . ..... f . . r~~~ IOI 11 cuts ofth the lbtr~h. oconom)" that pro!;rtK.• ml~hl b• Xo shYU OS$ ••••d him from the alt>r p.m. l he lhng 0 rephortcd by phone ' K' h. r s p ~ k ; . .... 
'>.ftellla 'placed the pull ra1r17 .l'le1' ,Bonaventure ....... 111 II& p ace to put ese cu pnts. mnde townrds r.>tluctu t~• burn~~n or 0 .,. , hi d t d 111 , 19 us t at e weat er was Sllll vc;ry mg ts o t. alrlc msrnu..., 
lfa-'tlq, Qaanla' uel for Elects Olicers Judtlf> J\On"a is at. a 1!155 wh.ar t~ do debt phrcd Ul")I' us h'' ibe wor. ;.;9 ~.:mnn h~tr~·s :;~.~.nnr>· •. ' ~tormy. 1:JP to 2. p.m. rodoy no other 17~. . . . 111t1a 11•"1' • ·'l.t'• 'f>ith tbeip. Tenns m the penirennary ·1 1 11 th co tr . Id b 1 d mrorm~tton. which would throw rur· Fish Convention laid before LC(IS ~ tor 'fill' A e, Dear Sit: rather quali~Y them for more darinl! • -..---o . 'Th;~, ~ind 0: , _.::;:11 r:,., "::~, to ';,,.~~.1. · ther lig!r on r~is tragedy or the sea . lature. 1857. 
Jlad list of 'Ollk:Ors of ""'"""~d""'. ,.hen • they get out •. and Chinese Pirates . I "8 l!OOD • • L.•ap Year c:pme around. had br n .received. I Prescott Emerson elect~ . Speller ~of 1'1ew BOtlaven· tho btn:bmit which they get 1s or Loot Britisl· Shi · Ar t o clock rod11y a message of House of Assembly. 1815. 
YOT'f doubtful value. I · • P 
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i::nt 08 the 0111 ,.orld grows s till older, through rh~ Anglo, from. Cappa; Thermometer 16 below zero, 






C Obocn•e 11 •tnrtllng c~on•o appear• hayden. advised ihal last mghr wns 1876. 
- ,wwuuu .,.,, • " II !I . J1o.n. 22.-Tlic Brfll• h • .... ~ · d 'gh d N f ti ·1 h" d 
' I POLICE COURT T h women hnvo become rar bolder a very severe en Stormy nt t. an 1 o snow e unt1 t "' al~ 
• t Heam er Talloo was loot~ J by pirates thar today the rt. is a gale or westerly 1878. • -
•ill11 E. Miller on ~tond l 1 .. 40 11 t H T:ie.~· hunt ror husbnnda every year. I ~ re-elec:liid. ' : K 
1 
•y n g 1' m es rom ong ,u bnecelors will all dt~over. wind, drirring and snowing very Firsr meeting to con$idcr rhc ~ ~ .,........__ •• G K. -el I oni;. n apltc of t>rrcnulionc lo the ln '"''" P>•Y h; Jptess mao protest, hard . . formation of the Benevolent tri'Jt 
iiitt\loli lllld~Ne , ........... ,-nenry • mg, eel- I An ordinary drunk was fined $1.00 matter or nrm8'1 guard•' RDd 'll:rrrl- A. lady murkll bin\ for her iol'er ' society held in London Ta,.cm, lb~ 
ililh'IN'd:\ t9w wnrnlnp ed. • 0_ 3 d ·s ended cnblnt <•ken to pr vent such " La FilJj , · I ·1 1806 Herder far Illa>' llOl atrlcUJ Treasurer - Hezikiah K. Miller, ·An ayf. rtu t . I h h irnntin•ency. aptllln Wilcox one of And th t n tbe pnraon does the resl. wrence eu S ;c1 Y· . · 
... • -...leered. 1 un o na e gir , w o as no th 11 t . 1 1 • f Trial Postponed __ ..,. "-~ '1th-tlle .rultai. ,CJouiJ • .,~- • hom•. and wh11 was foudd wander- 0 0 i es ani m~&t exiier enced Mu- j S.S. Yankton is C:ue in port tocby 
"1Hll"waa asntn - to tlle. Dalt bo .. Door Guard-Joseph Ki~ re- . ~ ~ • • lers or I.lie West lliv~ r and one gut\rd PerlJB PS tho old tltne way was better. -- Bo . 
. W'thla pe 1 elected. " . , 101t about. the streets m the storm·• were kill d d 1 .{idJI • 1 • When 'miin' on' ton co~ld smu tho The trial or Lawrence FillfeU' for rrom sron. 
. period IUd Juel botfore th• . ._, p> "" last ni&!Jt was taken tb the Police I • • ~ wo gu . ser ousl:r iloi>r .. .. b · d • · · j 
' 1itU eoanded Halley scored the fonrtll · Assuring all of our loyal f·r. .u. S • 11 r h 1 Sh wounded. Nineteen passenger&, In· . ' • reakmg an entering and robbing $ S W lk . 1 T :IS!er · 11c1111 for his team. support as in the past. ' . tatton at p.m. or s e ter. .: cl udJng women, w•re kldoa(ip•d. llnd And Mdge Lbo malrlmonfal letter . Moulron 's store al Burgeo. which I . . a er IS a rep • . 
. '" OUARDS-7. ST. BON'S-4 Yours very rruly was before Court a few days ago, booty vnlucd ut $20,000 w.u carrleli For llirce good Y•!\r& In •"•rY four. was to have tnken place in.rht Su· sl_o_nn_·b_o_u_n_d·---~----
Henry G King. from exposure th7re was no other orr. , . Hit liberty he may ~ue trerurortd preme Court this"'1oming1 has been I - • 
',:IDRD l'ERIOD Secretary. COUl"$0 left for His Honor ~o a~opl j A British gunboat lator ~i:co"erJd . And lived IL hauglljy aµtocrat: postooned and the jury summoned B lg 
All tile excitement waa saved ' un New Bonavcntu}e, Jan. 24th, 192~. tfhan tq, send her to thc . pentte~tiory one o.I ti.rec llleboate oC •he Tallee Wll)i peace ~nd hap~loes~ unmenaur· to hear the case discarged. I 
• " or 30 days I ' cd • ' "" 1or the third and taat period. In fact\ I · In which tbe pirates e•caprd, bll? ll t b , 8 l 1 When the case was called, the I 
It ,. .. only tn the tatter part of that Gov!!rrunent Ships I - ' · found no tro~ o! the cnvu~... A. ro- u now 0 cnn t. 0 tha. • thol! Oown stated that a principal, wu-11 Liquidation Sale ~rtod that play be11ao J.o brighten up j' -- J {)C'i\L ITEMS , port from Maca,c ••Y• an nrmed cu•· ncss, Constable E. Brace, was un· 
Jn tarneaL Tbe Guard• being bent on ARGYLE : t.eavihg Argentia this A tome bont ovorluui•d by gunrtro " First Dentist- Whafdo you rhink able to be present because o fsick CB • ,--L. iJ ) 
holdlrtg what lh•1 hod. Patterson· arternoon on Western route. • I -- suspicious la1mc11 which wna • <camtni;- . of my new offices? You \Ce, the fire j ness. Brace was taken wirh hem· Y order 0 the ~qu arors thl 
plared back to the goal and this un- GLENCOE : At Port aux Basques. 1 The incoming express is still stall· 1<ithout Ughte an4 reooued 10 pol'- C6Cflpe here makes my waiting room morrhage yesterday and was Sc:rious All rhe goods, consisun~ or f d<1ubtedly prevented SL Bon's' •bot~ Kyle : Arrive at Port aux Basques -cd at Caribou. sooo. who wer4 landed on Chlnnt1~ one or rhc safesr rooms in the build ly ill. An· adjournment was· taken ' Dry Goods, Etc., at rhe 15°~, 
from laking' ef!eol more tban once. 2 35 am roday I - --. terrilOl')'. ll •• <hnught po••lblc the ing ror a couple or days. when 8 mption . Robert Templeton , Water l }I 11 · · · · · · t C · M nda)' next at 
a ey, the -St. Bon's goalie In ro- ' MEIGLE : Leri Ramca Sunday: :rhe weot-bound expre .. wna •till rcocued, may lnelu•I& lltlme nf tbu l Second Dentist- Safe nothing. t for a new. date for the rt'lal win be ! ommencmg on . 
0
• .1·sll 
cej•ins a somewhat precipitate cnll coming East. ;at Goobles at 1 p. . to-day. pnsocngora taken froin the Trut""· lost twelve plljients that way. made. •?.JO, a.m. and conhnumg unit 
: • . ' ' - W. j, Browne :prosecutes, and disposed of. . 
Fellieu will be defended by w. j. ! Thousands of dollars worrh 10 be 
(¥)®®®®@®®®®tt'®-®®®®®~ t· BRITISH EMPIRE EXHIBITION CO. : i ~ 
,. . The notice of intending vjsitorti · to l.i>!Jdi>n i 
:t\ . . 
Newfound!aDd GojerDment Railway. 
' - ' __.:.,:..,.._ __ _ 
tli 'ti. ,. 1 
_ •• •
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···q •·TO. ALL CONCER:NED. 
, TlJe Goilctitni~~'iwill endeavour as !•r as vosslbte tu Forward an freight v~s North' Sydn~y ana 
Higgins, K.G. I sold. p . I .! I 
1 art1cu ars arer Dowden & Edwards NIPPERS HR.-(Today)-G~le of 1 N.WI wind, cold; no ice this'side of f 
the Bay. 1 feb4, Ji 
Auctionet!So 
~:>@~·~~)ti;~~~-~ 
(! . •> Po'n<Sux' Bu~uesflbu: reserves ,:he ng~r: whenev~r· circumstan~s in tht opinion of the Com· 
• i*•Y· T~ulr. tt, to forward rr••ght, or1g1nally billed via North Sydney and Port aux Basques , 
during the perlod of .the . Exhibltlon '1\pril-
pct!>ber) is draw.Jl ~ t6t: 1XJlliSl!.>le '. difficulty ot @I 
..ob'al!lg accomili.~tl~, uaJ.e$1, provision is· @ :ti 
: mtd . e tilnejl1~· tci.pivclcllfi~appointment ... 
Oi:der by Mail .. I 
~ @ 
and dcstgnated~rs;- ' · 
VIA HALIFAlC; or 
• WA [OUISBURG, collecting extra chargis over connectine lines, bctw..:n North Syanef.. 
"' 1.o,;.,,~1. ud "" <ho ri&h• ~ r~~• amo by "Y ~·•"'' " "'"'"' " <ho 0o,-•1. from North Sydney or Louisburg or Halifax, ifir ' St'. John's, or Newfoundlortd. 
pom other than Port au:r Basques. · I 
.. 
flNwt I 111'\eomlpeee when etl'eetlng mar ne huunntt, bear thlll In mind · and 
"" tWr pelldell c:merect aeconlfnlly: . ~.,.. 
Nalfoundland GovernmeiJlallway 
·tiff: fjj, •it tf ~ .. telifllat application should "' 
he early; eft er through die office of the 
High Commissioner, London, or through the 
Ex.captive Committee here, giving some Idea as 
to tbe. accommodation th'&t wll! be requil'ed, 
whetlaer In Hotels, Boarding Houses, Furnished'. 
or Un~nmlshed Houses, Flats or otherwise. 
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